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FEMININE , FANCIES.STATE-NEWS- ;TOUR SOUTH BAN IS UFraSIMPSON DEAD

Was At One Time Most Noted
i Populist Leader

Concord and other places, where the
people were out in great numbers to
greet them. At Charlotte the party
was taken to Vance Park, where
twenty thousand people had assem-
bled to see and hear Mr. Roosevelt.
On being introduced he said in part:

Spoke at Charlotte.
tl Mr. Mayor, Mr. President, and

you, my fellow-citizen-s, men and wo-

men of North Carolina:
"I have enjoyed more thanl can say

passing through the great State to-

day. I entered your borders a prettv
good American, and I leave them a
better American, and I have rejoiced

the symptoms of your abounding
material prosperity. I am here ia a
great center of cotton manufacture.
Within a radius of a hundred miles of
this city, perhaps half of the cotton I

manufacturing in the United btates is
done. I realize to the full, as does
every good citizen, that there must belito weSare ox- .. . ,e . f T a now " i7 LZSJJJ5' Ix nL tUI j t"" 13 mVu1fat. '
" uu u".b Xstructure of a higher

.
citizenship,

we fail in t this .to oxi. level
to which it shall and Mill brought.
(Applause); And so, though 1 con- -
gratulate you upon what you .have
done in the way of material growth. I
congratulate you even more upon the
great historic memories of your State.
It is not so very far from here that
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-
pendence was made (applause) the
declaration that pointed out the path
on which the thirteen United Colonies
trod a few months later.

44 As I got off the train here, I was
greeted by one citizen of North Caro-

line (and I know that neither the
Governor, the Mayor, nor the Senators
will blame me for what I am going to
say) whoie greeting pleased and
touched me more than the greeting
of any man could have touched me. I
was greeted by the widow oi stone-
wall Jackson (appleause). And we of
this united country have a right to
challenge as a part of the heritage of
honor and glory of each American
the reunion of the people Americans
who fought in the Civil War wheth
er they wore the blue or whether
they wore the gray. (Applause). The

1

Quarantine; Against the Ycflovy

Fever Only a Memory.

REJOICING VERYGENERAL

Texas Modifies Her Quarantine in
Favor-o- f People TWho Will,iMk
Satifactory AmdaTits nd 'Alabamft
is Expected to Act Soon.

;LNew Oxaleans, Special. Report to

New, cases, 2: total,. 3,361.
4

f

Deaths,, none j .total. 435.t : . , T ,

New focus, 1.
qnder treatment 73; discharged.

Qeq .?-- ' . tVit?.J),, It.-,,-, i

tfl5 'I i : ;l j . '! I ' J- - ?

While Sunday was the fif th conse-icuti- ve

day on which no deaths were'
reported, which in itself

t
waV a'cause,

for" much ' general .'satisfaction Hhe
nlost gratifying informaf iorl caine ' ih?
:'the -- shape 'of atelegram from the
State health officer of Mississippi that

6 p. m. all' Mississippi ruaranting
'would be raised; --lAnother'soureeTof
congratulation, was,' a. telegram jfrom
Dr.. Tabo,.of Texas, to Dr. White sto:

the effect that Texas, would. admit peo--
pie, from Louisiana";-wh- would; make'

V va.. th ; thev ot
'r--" : -

near ; an infected point for sixwdays:
previously. It.is; believed that the '

Texas, restrictions,.will be entirely re--

moved in a short tune,fiand ,tat Ala- -.

baina will also remove all restrictions
snort time. The removal of 'ihe

;Mississippi' quaraiitiile iithe J cause.

New' Orleans. viV3JH , iT.VTi'a )SJZ
There were no reports of new cases

or deaths from tbrantif parishes! ,

Those places which did, report had jm
;new cases. . nr-- j

Houston, Texas, Special The State
of 'Texas' lifted ita quarantine' against
all, points An vLoujsiana x jxeept .those,
which ? aye infected.. Persons ; wboenrf
ter this Si ate' will be required to (take"

to ' of nut no1oath. .
ay point origin,

1 -
health ,'eeitihcates;: tareiiquirea.V-oe-- .

: lore mang jneoroerr. aiiu
sounded the sentiment, at.(ipraitee,,
Beaumdnf' and' H6uston,rthe ples
nearest he' border. ni yt
...' .

.
..

,
i. .:

n v . to . j
A7 hoot- - Rfflfl SROTtwxv. iiwi ,jMSe

fWas estimatetlftiJ few weeks goand.
millers. are lookiag forj the entire .re-- 1

: 'Vriri'
hit is impossible toJgiveM the s same

rising, the advance being .over titty
per 'cent: as compared with the prices
of August. This veauses hardship;
among"the poor,,. There is, a probabi-
lity of the duty on corn being abated.

Five. Drowned Off Yonkers,-N-. Y.
Yonkers, N. Y., Special. Five per-

sons; thebudy of one'liavng been re-vpr.- re

belieVed to have been,

drowned jhythr, WiS jwn, offa.
iW."-vop- a ' the boat--W. a it: , ,Ut ot

of the most severe m lecenei veais. of the t greatest because,
returns are obtainnble ten ilie'lose Nation between,, this!

vessels hhve been completely wrecked city and the Gulf Co! ticfis
and 12 0r 15 others more:6r .qpss.sev- - re2arded as practically a suburb of

GREATJEVENT
Presidential Party Received a

Rousing Ovation

Wlcome WAS BOUNDLESS

Everywhere the Nation's Chief Execu

tive Was the Recipient of Typical in
Southern Hospitality Happy in
Bis Speeches Well Up on Local
History Greeted With Enthusiasm
by Enormous Crowds.

The splendid Southern tour of
resident Kooseveit began with his
isit to Richmond on Wednesday.
housands upon thousands of patri--
tic citizens poured out at the capital

Kty of the Old Dominion to do horn--
age by their presence to the nation's

citizen. No printed account can&;n.;' to the enthusiastic recep--
ion accorded the distinguished gues&s

'of the etiy and the State. Addressi-
ng the tremendous throng present,
Mr. Roosevelt, among many tactful,
patriotic and thriling things, said:
"I trust I need hardly say how

great is my pleasure at speaking in
this historic capital of your, historic
State; the State than-whic- h no other
has contributed a larger proportion
to the leadership of the nation : Jior
on the honor roll of those American
worthies whose greatness is not only
for the age, but for all time, not
only for one nation for all the world,
on this honor roll Virginia's name
stands above all others. And . in
greeting all of you, I know that no

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

one will grudge my saying a special
word of acknowledgement to the vet--
erans of the pivil war. A man iL-mi-l1

indeed, be but a poor American who
could without a thrill witness the
way in 'which, in citv after citv.
in the North as well as in the South,
on every public occasion, the men

vi- - j xi 1 I

, . ,
.ore the gray now march and stand
:UOUia?f y suomaer gnvxn tangioie
F001 mat we are au now in iact as
well as in name a reunited Deonle. a
people infinitely richer because cf the
priceless memories Jett to all Amer- -
icans by you men who fought in the
great war. Last Memorial Day I
spoke in Brooklyn at the unveiling
of the statue of a Northern general,
under the auspices of the Grand
Army of the Republic, and that great
audience cheered every allusion to the
valor and self-devoti- on of the men
who followed Lee as heartily as they
cheered every alusion to the valor
and self-devoti- on of the men who
followed Grant.

Roosevelt in Raleigh.
Raleigh, N. C, Special. It was

Roosevelt Day in Raleigh and what
is said to be the greatest number of
people ever brought together in North
Carolina did the President honor
with true Tar Heel heartiness. This
city had-t- o- face a - situation brought
about by the, sudden death of Gover.
nor Glenn's brother, but did it clever- -

Jy and well. , The features ot .the
"

lnfpTisp infprpst- - winrf ftrriflr: ftnrt tia--
triotisTn nf th crowfls. the President's
personality, his attentions to'Confed- -

eraie soiuicra, unu uic uuiaucaa ui
his speech, in which Ihe declared for
complete ; govermental : control of
railways. His character and his talk
were such as to appeal to North Car- -

olinians as much, as to any people.: on

valor shown alike by the men 01 ine case ot rJrnest uatewoou, tne nox-- nation was seconaea in several en--
WOTker for reform in the poor ais-Nor- th

and the men of the South as boro, N. C-- , broker, who, the Supreme thusiastic speeches, and Gen. Carr, . . . the East Side, declared f that

Mrs. Mackay is known In London ai'
'the silver queen." ,

.
. ,

--tr v'

The Grand Duchess Olga of Russia
known as "The Princess of Peace;"

Queen Alexandra has in all flfteen
ladies in personal attendance.upon her.

Miss Pauline Chrisman of Pueblo,,
Col., has been sworn in as a' full-fledg- ed

policeman. . . , ; t.--
'

: ;

Queen Wilhelmipa of Holland foll-
ows the example of Queen Victoria
and keeps a diary. '.'-- ' n

Miss Rose ,B. Richardson, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., began life as a telegraph v
operator, but Is now an electrical conr
tractor. . s

One; of the fads of the Princess of
Wales is to impress on every one' in
Great Britain the importance of, learn-
ing to swim.; - , i' ; r ;j

The daughter of the late Bret Harte,
In spite of her father's fame and ap--;

parent success, has been left totally un-
provided for. , ; Vr

Miss Roosevelt's portrait on a Jap
s

anese postal card is the latest tribute
of the Orient to the conquering daugh
ter of the West. I

Under the auspices of the University
of Freiburcr. Switzerland, a business
academy for women only has been
opened in that city. : ?

A. comoration of i women ' has . been
formed In Indiananolis. Ind., for the
Durpose of building small but artistic
houses for people of moderate jneahs.

Miss; Lillian ? Gonzales J'binson, jattwenty:three years old, has just been
appointea neaa oi me uepaiiiuexn. w
Romance in the Uniyersity of Okla
noma.

Amonz those who! received the ' hon- -

orarv desree of LL. D. at Trinity Col
lege, Dublin, last month, was Mrs. Mar.
garet By ers, the head of Victoria Col
lege, Belfast. : ,

The Duchess of" Newcastle is a great
driver, angler, shot and judge of dogs

-- .

f Storm on ureai. LaKes.

, Chicaso, Special. Tle storm which

8Wet over Northern , LakV. Michigan,
Lake '.Huron and Lake. Erie ; .was . one.

erely, damsged. Twelve live arc

known to have been lost," and as the
gale on Southern ' Lake Huron and
Lake Erie is still blowing, iirereely.

'. r " " , :'
L Riis Supporting McClellan. ;

New York. Special. Jacob A. Riis,

fend of President Roosevelt, and

. , 4. tvt,. Afripllan l
, ' - irjJl he is elected, because he has

n a, an honest; ?an efficient'
a j;ifi layor: because he is

n n MrClel hn and deserves and
vj v.wx-,- v....

fc the iiailks of the people of
v.j. .J ,pir votes. .IXI OT17 I Jirk .11111 1

x- -" - t.,- -
r 1

Stockholders S.e Land dompany. '

Jasperr Ala.; ' Special. A bill was

filed in' the" Chancery Court here by

J. H. Hayes, a minority stonomer,

Teceiver appointed for ' the land
.nnrnnnvtana a -e-neral accounting. of;

value oi 5iviu. .

' ! ' 1 Late News Notes.4 ;"'.'
V ln William H. Jacksson s; brief in

contest against Congressman-elec- t
yater A.! Smith his attorneys declare

x.x mv Jackson, on various grounds,
jost aqqq ballots that should have
heen counted tor nnim.

at the private Car line in-iJZ'a Tm- -j --- ---

c x,,.
s.vo ntraot, wu n:,.s,..

j . The asoXSirIv
entoiapea m

..

for the savaee used one to make him
more lormiaaDie :oinae neia 01 oauie,- -

just as? the judge ddes to-da- y to in--,

I Crease the terrors: of the, law, accofd-- i

tng to the London Chronicle ,7, r

Tfr iron. th TorPfiPh rPVOllltlOn tnat
killed the wig.' What the article cost

;
the-Egyptia- mummy; and , the Assyr--

notable ia not known, but before
e " guillotine feirih France the 'wig

which adorned tie heads of its vicUms
cost; 30 to , 40 guineas. u The costly,

i wvyiouuu .m6v.v- - .--0. . ,.ouimim ueous xxe,x.,
- .a'l86t Archbishop. Sumner, found, itr"!? .I Ui mo x i xxxvv-- o vv v - " -

cleyy of all ranks are free ' of ther- -
fwwnh ! the dienifled

garden ot the Speaker of the House of

fommons and the gentlemen of the

yTi'"
" "-- in' kindness;'1

1 ,? .

When Johnnie Jones began tor cry
Hia mother made a tart reply;

Which Is to say, the mother mild :

Did give a tart unto her child!
New Orleans Times Democrat.

Items of Interest to North Car-

olina
is

People

- Charlotte Cotton Market.
These figures represent prices paid
wagons : .

Good-Middling- . . ...... . . . .9.65
Strict Middling.. .. .. .. ....9.65 ,

Middling.; .. .. ..9.65

General Cotton Market.

Atlrdita. steady. .9 7-- 16

Galveston, firm . . 9

New Orleans, firm..
Mobile, steady. . .. ...... 0
Savannah, quiet. . .. ..9 7--16

Norfolk, steady. . . . . ....911-1- 6

Baltimore, nominal . . .. 9

New York, quiet.... ....10
Philadelphia, steady. . . . ..10.25

" Meeting of Veterans.

Raleigh, Special.-Th- e annual con-

vention of the United Confederate
Veterans of North Carolina was held

last week in the Hall of Represnta-tive- s

at the State Capitol, and was
a t tended by two hundred .old I sol-

diers. The meeting was an inspira
tion to the youth, and brought ears
as well as laughter to the Ex-Conf- ed

erates, General Julian S. Carr pre-

sided, and Major H. A. London,
Chief of Staff, acted as secretary.
- After the roll of camps was called
the-convent-

ion of officers, and Dr.

1'efer E. Hines, who was Surgeon
Generaf4of the North State Troops,

was called to the : chair. General

Carr. in leaving: the platform, stated
that he believed n rotation in offices

and hoped that the high honor with
which he had been visited would go

to another for the ensuing year.
General W. P. Roberts, of Gates- -

ville, made an el6quent speech in
nominating General J. S. Carr for the
pgjce of Major General commanding

the North Carolina forces, and he
moved that th3 election be made un
animous by acclamation. The nomi- -

cu;0t. onl plpo-ftTi- t rentle- -

man, was unanimously re-elect- ed to
the highest office in the organization.

Brkadier Generals were ' re-elect- ed

as loiiows: .
, . .

. t--v r r 1 1

First Brigade, Uen. if. u. canion,
Sfntpfiville.'. : ' I

. .. 11T T T I
1

ttecona Jtngaae, wn. iwi- -

on, Pittsboro
Third Brigade, Gen. 1 Jamos I

Metts, Wilmington. .

Fourth Brigade, Gen. James M.

Ray, Asheville.

financier, and orator, veteran of two
wars, and brother 01 me gaiiam xur--

Gettvsburg wrapped in the Southern

Died Under Cocaine. t

Wilmington. Special.- - Joseph Dan
iels, 11 yeare old, of - Southport,
died here in , the office of Dr. W. v
Galloway, where he had been' brought
to have a sand spur removed irom nis
throat. Application oi-eoacai- to
the thorax to relieve the pain incident
to tne operation was mure mau mo
boy could stand, having suaaeniy ae
velopedan idiosyncrasy for thedrug,
and he die'd before the oostacie in me
throat was removed.. His father, Mr.
Joe Daniels, an. employe of the gov
-m-ent at Southport, and Dr. J. Ar--
thur Dosher, of the same place, were

f with the boy when hepassed away
accompanied the remains of the

, .
1 cniltt to ills nome.

.

Lexington rurnittire Factory Sold;

Lexirisrton. Special. Mr.v; J.! y'N.
I ' .

Mendenhall,-tniste- e .m j bankruptcy
T?v ISin tni-- a Pnmnonv cnM

the entire plant and equipment of the
company at public auction. J. T. lie--

drick, of Lexngton, was the highest
bidder, purchasing the plant for $6
800. It is not known-yet- . exactly what
the purcnaser wm go. wun ine piam,
if the sale is made final, it is more
than nrobable that-th- e company will
be reorganized and tbeV factory will

x- -. 1-- ,1 m.4Vi enma
CPULllxUC WW tc - uptiaivu - n". wv.x.s.

changes in the line of goods made. x,

" : .
1 ' v A Monument Uarefled ' '

V- -
" UZiLi&Saxapahaw, bpecal. At a reunion

of the Woody family at Sp rins church
a monument was unveiled,, Rearing the
following inscription: ,.5 'John V.

Woody and Wife, Pioneer Settlers
and Parents of the Woody Family
South." "The monument is of North
Carolina and New Hampshire granite
and was unveiled by little Thomis

xClarkson Woody, of High Falls.

SERVED LONG IN CONGRESS

Celebrated as the "Sockless States-man,-"
to

Succumbs to Heart Disease
Had Lived in New Mexico of

Late Years. -

Wichita, Kan., Special. Jerry
Simpson died at 6.05 o'clock this
morning. Mr. Simpson was conscious
up to five minutes before death. The
end came without .i struggle,

r o; kJT- xt.
Brunswick, on March 31, 1842. At 14
ne Degan me as a sailor, and dur--

toB 23 years followed that pursuit,
commanding many lanro vessels on

Great Lakes. In the Civil War he
served in the Twelfth Illinois Infan- -
try. He eame to Knasas InlSTS. Ori--
finally he was a Republican, but later

nuccrtiuc ix viircuuitvAci mil's I.
Re wa r of ConreJ rom
im m- - j
, . ,x u.. vu

e ,mcra and liTx Al!rhe left Congress, he moved to Ros-wel- l,

N. M., where he engaged up to
the time of his death in stock farm-
ing. He returned to Kansas a month
ago and entered a hospital for treat-
ment.

His condition became hopeless'" ten
days ago, .md since then .the patient
was kept alive principally by sheer
force of will. His 'wife and son were
at his bedside at the time of death.

Death was caused by enenrisra of
the aorta. Mr. Simpson 1iad been in
ill health for nearly a year. Six
months ago he consulted a specialist
at Chicago, who pronounced his case
hopeless. Burial will take place at
Winchita. The Masonic order will
have charge of the funeral.

The Bucket Shop Cases.

Washine-ton- . Snecinl A motion
was made before the Supreme Court
0f the United States to advance for
an early hearing the appeal in the

rx f r.,rH, r'oi;,1i AeAiA wiiR
: :violating the statute enacted by the

Legislature of 1905. which prohibit--

ed "the operation of bucket shops in
the State. The motioin for an appro- -

vaji 0f Attorney General Gilmer of
NoNrth Carolina, nnd when it was
made bv Ex-Ju- de Robert W. Win- -

ston 0f consel for Gatewood. a letter I

from the attorney general to this j

effect was produced. It is probable
a decision will be announced in a very
short time.

Georgia vs. Copper Cos.

Washington. Special. In thef-S-

tireme Court 01 tnc United btates,
f e was to the State of
aeorsri& to flle its bill of complaintr j;n 0(M;n iho Ton- -m tue p- -- "fnessee and Ducktown Copper

. , .
Com- -

: Vir iiiaanc nt whlph TllG. htaie
? " V ' , ua :Ui'B eliefnil! fS Lll SCClUb XWX X" v.

from
r-- -

the
-

effect of the fumes from the
furnace smoke stacks of tne com- -

. 1 x !".. ,1- -
pames which re located at ivu:n.- -

nnor th mtpr-mai- e
.. line.,J IX XXV'l.X

r ,nTTinanies to shohw
.;v:7he restraimxig order re

- , zUP(gni.(, r-- -.

Killed By a Train.

Aiheville. Sneeial Robert Cordell
a vounsr man euipwjft" xn-n.-

house of the Southern. Railway Com

pany here, was run over dv a wu4jr
tram near here diea 01 me iJ"
he received, ne was lounu uo.u,
xi, oVlnA in the morning.nn. av v w r '
wiith both legs cut off below the knees

Fatal L. and N. Wreck.
. - " .

Knoxville, Tenn., special A wrecic

Q tne Louisville and-Nashvill- e Rail- -
, . goine s x miies

! roau 41 fun, xcuu.,
dnfrth of La Folletto. lenn., buiiday.

mnmlo' vpsnlfprl
x in the . death of

XUlXXXXXLg ;

three men. as follows. FiioiD-.- n W 1

T,n Pollette. Breakm?.1. Cor
nell. George Cordau, civil engineer,
of Louisville, :Ky. : C V'Vi '"'''

Mutiny on British C Ships. ; ; a
Baliiin, By CableReports of mu-

tiny on board the British shipe, Em-

peror, in which it is alleged the cap-

tain and cook were murdered by the
crew has been received. ' The Em-

peror was bound from the West In-- ,

dies to Riga with mixed "crew of Rus-

sians and Italians. The captain - and
a T-- 1 1 1 a

the n,ngnsnmeu

ions'-inad- e

.weight as iormeriy. anew, are

its affairs. ,; The;yjJ! jfirmers here, 'but Wt 1 sufficient ta-color- s.

f bring down thel price,!which is ateadv
divided into o,000 shaics ot aw ?lv -

. The nriee of corn .is. also,
'

xi : v-x- xij vin.v Ond I

.j r - -

irave them to see the rierht, is now part
of what we, all of us, keep with
pride. NIt was my good fortune to ap- -

point to West Point the grandson
df Stonewall Jackson. (Applause).

"Here, as I came up your streets,
I saw a monument raised to a fellow--

soldier of mine who fell in the Span--

ish war at Santiago to Shipp, of
1Cnr.li flnrolina. (ADDlaUSe). Ihe
morning of the fight, he and I took
breakfast together. It wasn't much
of a breakfast, but it w-- the only

breakfast that was going, and we

were glad to get it. Ihe mgnt oeiore,
t 1 3 arA V10 nnr? Viis

- . x .e vflMT 1

comrades gayeme ouv
small amount ujr ?J "
wicn. j.n me munim5
material for breakfast but by that
time my things had

-
come up and

mi
I
.1

shared my breakfast xuu.tuciu. inat
1 1 I XF ,y-.--r vnn T .was at aawn. dciuic uuuu, uuv x

xV ,.:nj j v fW .na wfl
xi, .tollv wounded.

A ,nw there are here men who
fought in the great war. We who
went in m vo had the opportunity ,0
fight only in a small war, and all tn.t

. . . . 1

we claim is tnat we nope we
a spirit not entirely unworthy of men
who fared the miffhty and terrible
days from '61 to '65." (Applause).

Crop of Children the Best Crop.

"And now, in saying good-by- e, I
Avant to sav to you men and women
that I have been immensely impress-
ed with North' Carolina with her ag-

riculture, with her industries, but
that the crop 'that I like best is the
crop of children. (Applause), and I,
congratulate North . Carolina - on the

1 children seem to be all right in, quality
.ana -- quantity. n (More applause).

At the conclusion of the President's;
speeen ne ,was anven -- rapiaiy m an
...1 x it. xx:

ax x-- uu AnraA
Greenville with the President's party.

'pne charlotte teople grave rresident
Roosevelt a royal reception, and he
was delighted. ' ','

Friday the President paid a visit
tfl Ms mothTipr's ci( .home at Ros--
wen. Georgia, goin? from there to

Z? ..in' Tfeson.' fFiward:

J rienson --wn a .0J
1 .JArRideway. Pa.,,Speral-r-incenaiar- T

Pfth-m- e Central partf the .nor
1 nnxh lnoj rSrtnfiav mshi destroyed eev- -i

jeral; 3)uldijS?inj.?0R iil'itTiod'
guest in r this ;

b $60,000 loss' on the buildin?-- ? m-- T

'jfagcVi4,)0O.t4:; RfrfWiQ&opfKi
fi

, bouse breakings rulted ; 11 ,he
out, of ahe, iniUtia.

4
No ar--

l Tests nave Deen maae.

I Holding to Hang.viiJ .t.V
1

A shevllle, Special . spScial from :

Bylvrf says: Juap,f" xxY r"" i
"d John. Holden, wpvidted n

y '4-- .- - ty. court,' m

tarm, ior tney aeany iove a maa wxio Atlanta where-h- e addressed a hun- -
does things and they were swift and dred' thousand people, arid received
sure to recognize in the. President the greatest ovation of his Southern
one of their, own kind of men. . . trip. ' " v

" . . -

Here Mr. Roosevelt dwelt at length The President was received in a
on the great problems of the day. He hearty manner at- - all points where
spoke of the Appalachian Park, and Rxopg were , made. . At Jacksonville,
discussed railway rate legislation in a Fla., :a splendid reception was ten-conservat- ive,

but vigorous way. In a am.pa him. tremendous crowds beinir

I law. :
' Ever tne most gionous ana uir ,rrt.rnjriT7;- - .ov o

i ..Bf A- - frtrttn. hut mnwdcr L- - fi. uu4or tn. be har'rcu be- -,

Ib AAh
teAifiF fl.ht4. TirAAan . .V illay, in fact, to show that hei means preSent. " From Jacksonville he was .apoard

cook were
tne vessel ,

only
llack of y ihpush some definite measure. taUn to St Augustine where he necessary for. the shipto Honden, son of the murdered woman, --
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Great Crowds Everywhere.
Leaving Raleigh, the Presidential

Party made short stops at Durham,
Grteasboro, High Point. Salisbury,
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